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Table 1Figure Method1 Deformation PropertiesLayer MatrixFig. 1b FEM simple shear B=50 B=1Fig. 1c FEM pure shear B=50 B=1Fig. 1d VPFFT simple shear cr(all)=100 cr(basal)=1
cr(other)=20Fig. 1e VPFFT pure shear cr(all)=100 cr(basal)=1
cr(other)=20Core object Mantle MatrixFig. 2a VPFFT simple shear cr(all)=50 cr(all)=0.8 cr(all)=1Fig. 2b VPFFT simple shear cr(all)=50 cr(all)=4 cr(basal)= 1
cr(other)=10Strong phase Intermediate Weak phaseFig. 3b VPFFT simple shear cr(all)=30 cr(all)=15 cr(basal)= 1
cr(other)=10Whole modelFig. 4 VPFFT simple shear cr(basal)= 1
cr(other)=1, 5, 201FEM = finite element method with BASIL (Houseman et al., 2008). VPFFT= Viscoplastic Full-Field Transform method (Lebensohn, 2001), using 256x256 elements.
